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read a great deal lately about I 
overse~s candidates for the Cape Town 
to Rio yacht race - and about South 

African ships being designed and built 
overseas. But there will be several all
South African candidates--one of ·them 
designed and being built here in Durban. 

YOU KNOW how it is 
with this 'flu. One 
minute you're fine, 
upstanding and rarin' 
to go. The next you're 
.down, sick as sin and 
as enthusiastic about 
life as you are about 
an income tax de
mand! At least that's 
how it appears to me. 
Not from personal ex
perience because
touch wood-I haven't 
had it yet. But from 
observati'on of near 

_ and dear friends. 
Like Peter Strong. 
There he was, working hap-· 

p-i!y away Olri Wayfarer , my 
namesake in the Rio Race, 
when a curious shiver ran up 
and down his sp1ine. "That's 
f unny," he tlhought but it 
wasn 't at all funny r eally 
because the next moment he 
looked d1own at the plank he 
wa1s holding 1n his hand and 
saw not one plank but two! 

So off to bed he went for a 
fortnight and for a fortnight 
Wayfarer lay untouched in the 
boatshed because, so far , no one 
but this 1tough ·old man of the 
sea, whose bra·inchii:ld she is, 
has touched her. 

But now he is back at work 
and the partnership i's blossom
·ing like a sp·ring fi ower. The 
douible maranti skin is going 
on, a plank at a time, to port 

By THE WAYFARER------! 

WAYFARER 
I think we ·will 

be very proud 

o.f what we are. 

doing • • • 
and sta[•board, port: and 
stal.'board, and the ship's lovely 
lines are becoming more than 
ever appa·rent. 

They're apparent tio anyone 
with eyes to see. 

Last week a woman from the 
Platteland - she. was born on a 
farm caill ed Paddadors which 
suggests how 1.ittle ·water has 
prlayed in her environment ___: 
saw heir and remarked on her 
beauty. 

And ex:perts who have vi.sited 
t he yard have been no whit less 
impressed. 

But what impresses me .most 
of all is what one man - and 
he a 70-year-<>ld - can adhieve 
with hi·s· ·hands. He works 
slowly but surely, net a wasted 
movement, and~ it ·seems to me 
1Jhat jn his hands the t imber 
with which he is working be
comes a living. willing partner 
in the enterprise. 

It seems so simple. 
But before he began work on 

the planking Peter Strong plan
ned every plank on paper -
not a usual reutine but one that 
has pa~d dividends. . 

And it also provided ihim 
with a break from the ardueus 

S!lme men are homeless; 
some are home less than 
·others! 

physical work i n v o Ive d . 
Likewise when he l'eturned 
from his sick-bed he gave 
ihimslllf two days at his 
drawingboard and designed the 

deck fittings which are to be 
built "in Pinetown. 

And so Wayfarer grows. A 
South African dream .'being 
turned into neality by South 
African hands in a Durban 
shipyard. • 

I think we're gei'ng to be \nery 
proud of Wlhat we're 1deLng. 




